
NextGen Healthcare is a worldwide leader in healthcare data exchange 
and optimization. Naturally averse to siloed data and the unwanted 
consequences it can have on better patient outcomes, our fully automated 
interoperability infrastructure communicates with Epic across several 
clinical and administrative use cases. 

Interoperability:  
The NextGen Healthcare Advantage

Use Case Exchange Mechanism Cost

Referrals, admissions, discharges, consults Direct messaging through NextGen Share. 
Supports CCDA, PDF, images, notes, etc.

FREE 
with NextGen Share

Pre-visit planning, query, & retrieve of data Carequality & Surescripts Record Locator  
and Exchange

FREE 
with NextGen Share

Admits, Discharge, Transfer (ADT) HL7 ADTs exchange bi-directionally $

Orders & results Labs, radiology, surgical orders = HL7 
interfaces $

Demographics sharing HL7 ADTs, or brokered through a local HIE $

Document exchange (chart notes, visit 
histories, longitudinal record pull, etc.)

Many options including Carequality, Direct 
Messaging, HIE

FREE to $ 
depending on options chosen
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Benefits of NextGen® Share 
NextGen Share plugs you into a national data exchange 
and provider network to see a holistic view of the patient. 
Streamlined patient information exchange enables you to 
integrate and move data across systems and locations.

Access clinical records
Reduce burdens associated with manual medical record 
request processing with NextGen® Share eChart Extraction 
Service, which automates data retrieval for payer and life 
insurance partners—all within your workflow.

View patient records in real time
Gain real-time access to millions of patient records across 
billions of encounters with Carequality.

Perform electronic referrals
Join the community of clients who have sent and received 
hundreds of millions of Direct messages through NextGen Share. 
These electronic referrals, built into the workflow, optimize 
referral management and eliminate the need to send faxes.

Conduct automated submissions to  
clinical registries
Meet the Public Health Reporting measure for MIPS and 
Medicaid while promoting interoperability and specialty 
registries through NextGen Share.

BETTER STARTS HERE.
Contact us at 855-510-6398 or email results@nextgen.com.

“One of the great things about Direct 
Messaging and NextGen Share is 
that it does not matter who the 
hospital or medical group is, what 
operating system they’re using, or 
what EHR or EMR they’re using— 
Direct messaging comes standard.”
Patrick Christian 
Database Administrator 
OrthoTennessee


